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All my Gods is available for download on the Mac App Store
Published on 11/07/12
Initially created for PC and released for iPad, Realore's critically acclaimed title All
my Gods gets a Mac release. A blend of city building strategy and god-sim, in All my Gods
the players mission is to take up the role of a young aspiring godling and build a great
Empire. Players will encounter memorable characters from Roman mythology. Some of them
will become mentors, some will be enemies, and some may turn out to be a potential love
interest.
Klaipeda, Lithuania - Initially created for PC and released for iPad, Realore's critically
acclaimed title All my Gods gets a Mac release. The game has topped the charts of major
game portals for weeks and is translated into six languages to make it accessible for
players all around the world.
All my Gods is a blend of city building strategy and god-sim. The game begins when one of
the oldest gods, Saturn, decides to retire and wants his son to take his place. Players
take up the role of a young aspiring godling. They should prove that they deserve to
receive divine powers and other Roman gods' trust. The mission is to build a great Empire.
To reach the main goal and make the civilization prosperous, players should use clever
city management and divine powers. They can acquire access to technology and new
structures. The powers received from other gods will enable players to create miracles,
take care of citizens' needs and protect them from attacks. Players will encounter
memorable characters from Roman mythology. Some of them will become mentors, some will
be
enemies, and some may turn out to be a potential love interest.
Game features:
* City building strategy/god-sim gameplay
* Using divine powers and creating miracles
* Original characters from Roman mythology
* Detailed graphics and animations
* Romantic love story
* Unlockable achievements
"We are very proud that our god-sim strategy title is finally released for Mac. All my
Gods is a really fun game and now it's available to even more players. Maybe now it's time
to think of the sequel?"- said Natalia Matveeva, head of business development at Realore.
System Requirements:
* OS X 10.6.6 or later
* 113 MB
Pricing and Availability:
All my Gods (v.1.0) is $6.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide through the Mac App Store in the Games category. Currently, iPad version of All
my Gods is available for download on the App Store at a 60% discount.
Realore:
http://realore.com/
All my Gods (v.1.0):
http://www.realore.com/games-mac/all_my_gods/
Purchase and Download :
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/all-my-gods/id564168065
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YouTube Video :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SFojrfHJy7I
Screenshot:
http://static.realore.com/site/upload/games/213436_688dd277156eeb82a054ca3da14d1056.jpg
Press Kit (zip):
http://dl02.realore.com/affiliates/Media_Assets_(All_my_Gods)_Mac.zip

Realore is a software company that has been creating and publishing casual, social games,
games for mobile phones and other platforms (flash, Mac, Pocket PC, Nintendo DS, iPhone,
iPad, Android) since 2002. The company has published more than 60 titles and won fans all
over the world. Today Realore is known as a successful developer and publisher that
provides a full range of services including games' production, distribution and marketing.
Its ultimate mission is to create high quality entertainment software that will bring fun
and relaxation to players of all ages. Copyright (C) 2002-2012 Realore. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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